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President's Message Editorial
Respected Colleagues 
Dr. Amarjit Singh Khehra Founder President and Chairman 
of Fedsen had wished to celebrate ten years of existence of 
Fedsen by organising a Decadal Function at Mohali at a 
large scale. His vision was to organise it, at National level & 
rather at International level where Presidents of other state 
level bodies & prominent  International speakers were to be 
invited to show case our activities & efforts for welfare of 
Senior Citizens in the state. 
Alas Dr. Khehra left us for his heavenly abode before 
Decadal Function as per his vision could be arranged.
Now the main responsibility to organise it has been left with 
all of us, under the visionary and dynamic leadership of our 
Chairman Sh. S. P. Karkara. 
In the Governing Body Meeting at Rajpura, on my 
suggestion many members of our G. Body/ Associations 
offered to contribute sufficient amount for the Decadal 
Function, besides approving the proposal for contributions 
by each Association as per their number of members. This 
goodwill gesture has encouraged us to arrange the function 
in a befitting manner, as per programme envisaged. A 
souvnier of Fedsen is also to be brought out highlighting  its 
activities and of all Federated Associations. 
To collect funds for function as promised by the 
Associations, a letter & reminder has been addressed  by 
Fedsen for sponsoring  advertisements  and to send 
contributions but the response is very discouraging. Except 
five associations no other association has sent 
contributions  as promised at Rajpura. 
Without sufficient funds the vision of Dr Khehra to organise 
Decadal Function at a large scale and to bring out a 
souvenior seems to be difficult. 
Therefore I earnestly request my bortherhood of 
Associations to come forward to contribute handsome 
amount to turn the dream of Dr. Khehra into reality by 
arranging a decent Decadal Function of Fedsen. This will 
be a real tribute to his memory and contribution made by Dr. 
Khehra for Fedsen. 
 Hoping for a positive early response.  

H. S. Mand
Fedsen Governing Body Meeting held on 3rd March 2019 at Mohali

World Elder Abuse Awareness Day 2019 is held on June 
15th and is an annual international UN observance day on 
the same date each year. 
With a growing global population of elderly people, and as 
longevity increases, abuse of the elderly is increasing and 
serious problem, so it is vital to raise awareness of it and 
thus prevent it whenever and wherever possible.
Elder abuse is global and comes in many forms including 
physical, emotional, sexual and financial abuse and also 
neglect. Elderly people are human and deserve the same 
dignity and respect as people of all other age groups.
Elderly people comparably  are more vulnerable to abuse 
and being unable to defend themselves and get help as 
fear and infirmity can be major barriers to seeking and 
getting help, and sometimes spotting and challenging 
abuse in the elderly isn’t easy, some are isolated having 
outlived family and friends, and some are abused in 
institutions where abuse is not spotted or is covered up, 
and in some cases the elderly are not given priority by 
authorities in abuse matters.
Lifting up Voices for World Elder Abuse Awareness Day 
2019, is a theme that is centered on unifying the shared 
values of elder justice and responding to violence against 
women to bring to the forefront the lived experiences of 
older people around the globe. 
Be alert, take care and beware of elder abuse. Prevention 
is always better than cure.
Incidentally June 15 is birth day of Late Dr A S Khehra. 

Jarnail Singh



FEDSEN NEWS

President S. HS Mand along with his team visited 
Ludhiana on 10th Jan, 2019 and took over the reins of the 
FEDSEN as per decision taken by Governing Body of the 
Federation of Senior Citizens' Associations of Punjab on 
24th November, 2019 at Ludhiana.

The office of Federation of Senior Citizens' Associations 
has been established alongside Mohali Senior Citizens' 
Association at Community Centre, Phase-7, Mohali.

President S. HS Mand, Executive President S.GS Chhina 
and General Secretary Brig. J. J. Singh, Senior Citizens' 
Forum, Zirakpur S. GS Bhogal attended a meeting with S. 
Charanjeet Singh Mann, Joint Director, Social Security, 
Punjab to discuss the finer points of the draft Policy for 
Senior Citizens and iron out the contentious issues before 
it is approved.

Meeting of Governing Body was held at Mohali on 3rd 

March, 2019. In this meeting:-
1. President S. HS Mand, presiding over his first 

Governing Body meeting after taking over as 
president  welcomed all the delegates. He extended 
special welcome to S. DS Grewal, former Vice 
President of AISCCON. He  further said that he would 
like to carry each and everyone along.

 2. Proceedings of the meeting of the Governing Body 
held at Ludhiana on 24th November, 2019 were 
confirmed  without any change.

3. Financial Report for third quarter of Financial Year 
2018-19 was presented in the meeting by Secretary  
Finance S. HBS Chopra which was approved by the 
House.

4. Admission of Senior Citizens’ Councils of Village 
Panjoli and Village Behrampur Zimidara as 
Institutional Members of FEDSEN was unanimously 
approved.

5. President S. HS Mand proposed that S. JS Thukral 
be appointed as Senior Vice President, Headquarter. 
The House approved the appointment unanimously.

6.  President requested all the delegates to send the  
committed amount for Decadal function at the 
earliest so  that necessary arrangements for 
organizing the function  be made in time.

BATHINDA

03.02.2019
Monthly meeting at Dr. Ambedkar Bhavan was 
commenced with paying homage to the departed soul of 
our member Sh. Harbans Lal Mittal. Dr. Shyam Lal SMO 
(Retd.) and now at Adesh Hospital Working as Anesthesia 
delivered a well informative lecture on ‘Diabetic’. Basant 
Panchami Game was organized by Smt. Amarjeet Khurmi, 
Er. BD Singla gave tea party on becoming grand father of 
the son of his daughter. 

09.02.2019
Free health checkup camp was organized by Jana Small 
Finance Bank. Dr. Raj Kumar Madaan cardiologist, Dr 
Muneesh Gastrologist and Dr. Sushil Sharma ophthologist 
gave free consultancy and delivered a descriptive lecture.

24.02.2019
In the beginning tributes  were  paid  to  the  departed 
souls  of  42  nos.   Shahids  at  Pulwama  bomb blast. 
International  Language  Day  was  celebrated  at  Dr. 
Ambedkar Bhavan, S. Attarjeet Singh Kahanikar was the 
Chief Guest and Principal JS Ghai Phulwari College 
Bathinda was the Guest of honor. The Chief Guest told 
that the day 14th Feb. is observed in memory of the killing 
of 4 students in Bangla desh when Pakistan imposed Urdu 
Language in the govt. Offices on 21 Feb, 1952. UNESCO 
directed to observe this day as International Language 
Day.  Birthday of members was  celebrated.

08.03.2019
International Women Day was celebrated at Synergy 
International Nursing Institute, Vill. Burj Mehma. Smt. 
Ravjot Kaur welcomed the senior citizens. Adv. 
Gurbachan Gupta President spoke about the participation 
of women in various fields. Smt. Satwant Kaur 
Chairperson advised the girl students to improve their 
fortune with good thoughts and service to the mankind. 

17.03.2019.
Direcory of members was launched in the monthly 
meeting at Civil Lines Club Bathinda. S. Manpreet Singh 
Badal Chief Guest was welcomed  with a sweet  song  by 
S. Major Singh Bawra. Adv. Gurbachan Gupta President, 
along with Prof. D S Mastana, Er. HS Khurmi welcomed 
the Chief Guest with Bouquet.  Directory  was  launched  
by  S. Manpreet Singh Badal, Finance Minister, Punjab. 
E r .  H . S .  
Khurmi, Gen. 
Secy delivered 
a  v o t e  o f  
thanks. 
Chief  Guest  
was honored 
with a shawl 
a n d  a  
m e m e n t o .  
Birthday of the 
members was 
celebrated with a good lunch at the end. 
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DASSUA

lhfu;j flVhtu osyQs;j ,lksfl,'ku dh ,d fo'ks"k ehfVax lhfu;j okbl 
izsflMsaV txnh'k flag lksgh dh iz/kuxh esa ds- ,e -,l dkWyst ds ehfVax pSacj esa 
gqbZ bl ehfVax ds ckjs esa ckrphr djrs gq, lcls igys ,lksfl,'ku ds tujy 
ldrj pkS/jh dqekj lSuh us crk;k fd dSIVu y{e.k flag ja/kok dh LoxhZ; 
/eZ iRuh dks 2 feuV dk ekSu j[kdj J¼katfy nh xbZ bl ehfVax esa ikl gq, 
,d er esa lHkh ns'k okflvksa dks Hkkjr ds yksdra=k dh uhao dks etcwr djus ds 
fy, Hkkjr esa gks jgs yksdlHkk pquko esa ,d egku mRlo dh rjg fgLlk ysrs gq, 
Hkkjr dh vktknh ds ckn feys oksV ds vf/dkj dks iwjh rjg ls mi;ksx djrs 
gq, Hkkjr ds yksdra=k dks et+cwr djuk pkfg,A gj Hkkjrh; dks ns'k ds 'kghnksa 
ls feys oksV Mkyus ds vf.dkj dk mi;ksx djrs gq, ns'k fuekZ.k esa viuk 
;ksxnku nsuk pkfg,A vius oksV dk mi;ksx djrs le; fcuk fdlh Mj] tkr& 
chjknjh vkSj ykyp ds fcuk vius bl vf/dkj dk mi;ksx djuk pkfg,A vius 
oksV ds mi;ksx ls gh ge ns'k ds fuekZ.k dks fcxkM+ ;k laokj ldrs gSaA lhfu;j 
flVhtu csyQs;j ,lksfl,'ku dh vksj ls ge vihy djrs gSa vius bl vf/dkj 

dk  mi;ksx t:j 
djuk pkfg, vkSj 
Hkkjrh; pquko dfe'ku 
ls vk'kk djrs gSa fd 
og ns'k esa i{kikr u 
djrs gq, pquko 
djokus esa dke;kc gksA 
vkus okys le; esa 
,lk s fl,'ku okyk s a 
lekt esa lsok ds dke 

'kq: fd, tk,¡xs] ftlls dh Ldwy esa xjhc fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks fdrkcsa] dkfi;ka] vkSj 
;wfuQkeZ nsuk] ljdkjh vLirky esa xjhc vkSj t:jrean lhfu;j flVhtu ejhtksa 
dh enn djuk gksxkA
bl ehfVax esa vkSjksa ds vykok lrh'k dkyhvk] gjHktu flg phek] jliky flag 
phek] txeksgu 'kekZ] tksfxanj flag ikuk] iqj.k izdk'k] ekLVj jkftanj flag] 
vfuy dqekj] Qdhj flag lgksrk] MkW vejhd flag cljk] enu eksgu] xqjpj.k 
flaag vkSj lqfjanj 'kekZ vkfn 'kkfey FksA

FARIDKOT

28.01.2019

f;NhIBI n?;';hJ/PB (ofiL) |ohde'N d/ gqXkB fgqz;hgb ;/tk f;zx 

uktbk ns/ n?;';hJ/PB d/ w?ApoK  B/ fIbQk o?v eok; fpoX nkPow fty/ 

ofj oj/ pI[orK Bkb fwbDh eoe/, T[BQK dhnK d[Zy sebh|K Bz{ ;[fDnK. 

fJ; w"e/ pI[orK B/ nkgDhnK d' nfjw w[PfebK f;js ;pzXh ns/ 

nkgD/ eZgV/ y[d Bk X' ;eD dh fPekfJs ehsh. n?;';hJ/PB d/ 

nj[d/dkoK B/ pI[orK Bz{ Go';k fdZsk fe T[j ibd jh fIbQ/ d/ fvgNh 

efwPBo Bz{ fwb e/ T[BQK dhnK gqw[Zy w[fPebK dk jZb eotkT[Dr/ ns/ 

fJj nghb eoBr/ fe pI[orK dh f;js ;pzXh iKu eoB bJh jcs/ 

ftZu fJZe tko fe;/ wkjo vkeNo dh fvT{Nh fpoX nkPow fty/ 

brkJh ikt/. T[BQK pI[orK Bz{ fJj th Go';k fdZsk fe i/eo b'V gJh sK 

fJ; wzst bJh n?;';hJ/PB tb'A th nkgDk pDdk :'rdkB Io{o gkfJnk 

ikt/rk. fJ; w"e/ n?;';hJ/PB tb'A pI[orK dh b'V nB[;ko s"bhJ/ ns/ 

b'JhnK se;hw eoB s'A fJbktk nBkE pZfunK Bz{ fp;e[NK d/ g?eN th 

tzv/ rJ/. 

27.02.2019

n?;';hJ/PB B/ nZi ;oekoh gqkfJwoh ;e{b ihtB Bro d/ pZfunK Bz{ 

150 i[w?ANoh pke;, p?mD bJh w?N ns/ 125 pZfunk Bz{ todhnK 

tzvhnK. fJ; w"e/ n?;';hJ/PB d/ gqXkB fgqzL ;/tk f;zx uktbk, ow/P 

e[wko i?B n?vt'e/N ns/ fibQk rkJhv?A; ekT{A;bo i;pho f;zx iZ;h B/ 

pZfunK Bz{ gVQ^fby e/ uzr/ Bkrfoe pDB, d/; ;/tk ‘u nkgDk pDdk 

:'rdkB gkT[AD ns/ ;wkie p[okJhnK gqsh ;[u/s eofdnK BfPnK s'A 

d{o ofjD bJh th gq/oBk fdZsh. 

fJ; d"okB vkeNo nkoHe/H nBzd B/ pZfunK Bz{ ;k|^;[|kJh tZb ftP/P 

fXnkB d/D dh b'V ’s/ I'o fdZsk, idfe n?;';hJ/PB w?Apo fJziL ihs 

f;zx B/ GftZy ftZu 

th pZfunK Bz{ 

;j {bsK d /Ddk 

ftPtk; fdZsk. 

;e{b w[yh fBowb 

e"o B/ n?;';hJ/PB 

d/ nj[d/dkoK s/ 

w?ApoK dk XzBtkd 

ehsk. wzu ;zukbB 

fgqzL n?BH e/H r[gsk 

B/ ehsk. 

  FAZILKA

23.01.2019

n?;';hJ/PB tZb'A ekNB:kov ;e{b ckfibek (BthA nBki wzvh) fty/ 

b'Vtzd ;e{bh pZfunK Bz{ p{N, i[okpK ns/ io;hnK tzvhnK rJhnK. 

fJj ;ko/ pZu/ M[Zrh, M"AgVh u'A ;e{b ftZu nkT[Ad/ jB ns/ fJjBK 

pZfunK d/ wK pkg rohph o/yK s'A j/mK r[ikok eo oj/ jB.

26.01.2019

n?;';hJ/PB tZb'A n?wH;hH eb'Bh ckfibek fty/ rDszso fdt; pV/ 

X{wXkw Bkb wBkfJnk frnk ns/ p[bkfonk tZb'A fjzd[;skB dh nIkdh 

d/ fJfsjk; s/ uouk ehsh rJh. nkfyo ftZu okPNoh rhs rkJ/ ikD 

s'A pknd gq'rokw dh ;wkgsh ehsh rJh.

w?ApoK s'A fpBK pkjo'A fe;/ th w?po s'A ezNohfpT{PB BjhA bJh iKdh. 

;ko/ g'qi?eNK dk youk n?;';hJ/PB d/ w??poK tZb'A nkgDh g?BPB ftZu'A 

fdZs/ rJ/ d;tzX ftZu'A jh ehsk iKdk j?.

JAGRAON 

 26.01.19
Republic Day was celebrated by the members & flag 
hoisting  ceremony performed at 9 am.  Our learned 
member,  Sh. Varinder Sharma ji, explained the history of 
Indian Republic. On this occasion, a family get-together 
lunch at Hotel City Grace, Basant Market Jagraon was also 
enjoyed by the members. 

09.02.2019
Sh. M L Garg, our President explained to the members 
about the importance of 'YOGA' & 'PRANAYAM' for keeping 
ourselves fit.   

23.02.2019
It was proposed to start work of Souvenir-cum-membership 
directory of our Forum.  We had released such Souvenir in 
the year 2010-11.  For the purpose a sub-comittee was also 
formed. The house expressed deep anguish on deadliest 
terror attack on CRPF in J & K.   More than 40 soldiers lost 
their lives.   Two minutes silence was observed to pray for 
the departed souls.  Our sympathies are with the aggrieved 
families of the  soldiers. 

Governing Body Meeting was Governing Body Meeting was 
held 30.03.2019held 30.03.2019

Governing Body Meeting was 
held 30.03.2019
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23.03.2019
The SCWF Jagraon members in their meeting,  
remembered our great revolutionaries i.e Bhagat Singh, 
Sukhdev Thapar & Rajguru.  This day is observed as 
"shaheedi diwas" in the memory of our great martyrs. 

LUDHIANA SCWAL

12.01.2019
Lohri Festival was celebrated with inmates of Red Cross 
Senior Citizens Home, Sarabha Nagar, Ludhiana. A large 
number of SCWAL members and inmates of the Home 
participated in the celebration. Traditional bonfire was lit. 
Importance of Lohri Festival was highlighted by President 
Sh. S P Karkara. 

25.01.2019
Republic Day was celebrated by unfurling of National Flag 
and singing of National Anthem. President Sh. S P Karkara 
explained the signifance of Republic Day. This followed  by  
a  Talk  on  ‘Eye Care’  by  Dr. Barjinder Singh of Rana Eye 
Hospital. Members got themselves checked for eye 
ailments. 

09.02.2019 
A Get-together was organized at Maharaja Dalip Singh 
Memorial, Bassian Kothi near Raikot to celebrate Basant 
Panchmi.  Members visited Memorial of Maharaja Dalip 
Singh. Thereafter a cultural programme was organized in 
the lawn. Members wearing dresses of yellow (basanti) 
colour were acknowledged and applauded.  Lunch 
consisting of sarson da saag, makki de roti, chaatti dee lassi, 
makhan and basanti chawal was relished by all. 

26.02.2019 
 A Talk on ‘Prostate and Urology Problems; was arranged. 
President Sh. S P Karkara welcomed the Guest Speaker Dr. 
Anand Sehgal, Director of Urology and Kidney Transplant 
Surgery, Deep Hospital, Ludhiana. In the Question-Answer 
session, members raised many quarries which were replied 
to by Dr. Sehgal. Chairman Er. Balbir Singh proposed Vote of 
Thanks. A large number of members attended this 
programme. 

16.03.2019 
To promote interest amongst members for indoor games 
and fellowship, competition in Carrom, Chess & Sweep 
(Playing Cards) was held in Senior Citizens Day Care 
Centre,  Sarabha Nagar.  Member part ic ipated 
enthusiastically in the programme. Winners and runners up 
were given prizes in Annual General Body Meeting held on 
30th March, 2019.  

30.03.2019
Annual General Body Meeting of SCWAL was held at 
campus of Punjab College of Technical Education, 
Baddowal, Ludhiana. Dr. S.S. Gill, member Executive 
Committee was the Master of Ceremonies.  Mrs. Neelam 
Khosla, Vice President then welcomed all the members 
present, their spouses and other guests.  Dr. I.M. Chhibba, 
General Secretary 2016-18, read out the proceedings of the 
Annual General Body Meeting held on March 31, 2018 and 
the same were confirmed by the House. Er. R.S. Behal, 

General Secretary read out Annual Report for the Year 2018-
19. He highlighted activities and other achievements during 
this year. The Report was unanimously approved by the 
House.  Audited Report of Financial Year 2017-18 as well as 
the General Financial Overview for the Year 2018-19 were 
then presented and the House approved the same. Budget 
for the Financial Year 2019-20 was then presented and it 
was approved by the House.
This was followed by honouring of members who had 
donated to SCWAL and FEDSEN during this year by Sh. S.P. 
Karkara, President and Er. Balbir Singh, Chairman, SCWAL. 
Sh. R L Dewan, oldest member of the Association was also 
honoured on the occasion. In his Address, Sh. S.P. Karkara 
President, thanked the members for their co-operation in 
successfully carrying on the activities of the Association and 
outlined plans for 
ensuing year. He 
appealed to the 
members to get 
fully involved in all 
activities/progra
mmes organized 
b y  t h e  
Association. Er. 
Balbir Singh also 
t h a n k e d  t h e  
Management of Punjab College of Technical Education for 
providing facilities for holding the Annual General Body 
Meeting. 

MOGA

14.02.2019
A deputation of the council members headed by President 
cum Senior Vice President Fedsen (Pb.) visited the office of 
the newly appointed Kuldip Singh Bajwa, P.P.S., S.S.P. 
Moga. A welcome letter was handed over to him. Council 
President apprised him of the activities and achievements 
by the council and requested him to guard the facilities and 
rights of the senior citizens under the Protection of 
maintenance and welfare for the parents and senior citizens 
Act 2007. The worthy S. S. P. assured the members to solve 
all the problems of senior citizens on priority basis and 
sympathetically . The meeting ended with a good gesture.

15.03.2019
The council members headed by the council President Sh. 
Kamra visited Pushpa Gujral Science City, Kapurthala (Pb.). 
There are many attractive sites like Dinosaur in the Jurrasic 
Park, Cl imate 
Change Theatre, 
L a s e r  M o v i e  
Theatre, Dome 
T h e a t r e ,  
Defence Gallery, 
Sports Gallery, 
Health Gallery, 
Bird Gallery, Life 
T h r o u g h  t h e  
A g e s ,  
Reflections of 
light regarding Optical Illusion, etc. On the whole the trip was 
excellently organised.  
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20.03.2019
The process of allotting the contract of English and country 
wine to the wine contractors for the financial year 2019-20, 
through lottery system. Council members headed by 
council president S. L. Kamra participated in the process. It 
was a very prestigious and matter of honour for the council 
where no other person was allowed to participate except the 
contractors with high security arrangements. The whole 
process was chaired by sandeep Hans, I.A.S., D.C. Moga. 
The ceremony was started by the chief guest and first draw 
was processed through lottery system and then followed by 
council president. The credit goes to the chairperson, S. 
Madan Mohan Singh A.E.T.C. Moga.   

29.3.2019
Council President S. L. Kamra cum Senior Vice President 
FEDSEN (Pb) accompanied by Darbar Singh Gill and 
Gurdip Singh Brar visited the venue of newly founded senior 
citizen club, Nihal Singh Wala. A warm welcome was 
accorded by the club president Shri Ram Pratap Garg and 
all the members during the meeting. Mr. Kamra thanked all 
the members of the club on the inauguration and maiden 
meeting, for inviting. He briefly high lighted the facilities and 
the right for the senior citizens as per maintenance and 
welfare of parents and senior citizens Act 2017. 

30.03.2019
The general meeting of the Senior Citizens Council was 
held in Red cross Day-Care Centre, DAC Moga. Council 
President cum Senior vice President FEDSEN (Pb) S. L. 
Kamra presided over the meeting. As per guide lines district 
election officer (Shri Sandeep Hans I.A.S., D.C. Moga), a 
team headed by Balwinder Singh, Distt. Nodel Officer joined 
the meeting and presented the DEMO  of E.V.M. and 
VVPAT equipment to the senior citizens in order to make 
them aware of its proper use during casting of their vote. 
The senior citizens got practical training. Darbar Singh Gill, 
Senior Vice President thanked the team and tea was served 
to the members.

éÅíÅ 

01.01.2019

ÜéòðÆ Úó·•ÇçÁ» ÔÆ ÇÜæ¶ ÇÂ¾Õ ç±Ü¶ é±§ éò¶º ÃÅñ çÆÁ» òèÅÂÆÁ» çÅ 

ÇÃñÇÃñÅ ô¹ð± Ô¯ÇÂÁÅÍ À¹æ¶ éÅñ ÔÆ ñ¯ÔóÆ çÅ êÇò¾åð ÇåÀ¹ÔÅð îéÅÀ¹ä 

çÆÁ» ÇåÁÅðÆÁ» òÆ ô¹ð± Ô¯ ×ÂÆÁ»Í ñ¯ÔóÆ òÅñ¶ Ççé Ãî±Ô îËºìð Ô¹§î Ô¹§îÅ 

Õ¶ ê¹¾Ü¶ å¶ ñ¯ÔóÆ ìÅñÆ ×ÂÆÍ ê±ÜÅ Õðé À¹êð§å Ö¹¾ñ·•¶ ÇòÔó¶ ÇòÚ Ã±ðÜ çÆ 

Çé¾ØÆ è¹¾ê çÅ ÁÅé§ç îÅäç¶ Ô¯Â¶ ñ¯ÔóÆ çÅ ÇåÀ¹ÔÅð îéÅÀ¹ºäÅ ô¹ð± ÕÆåÅÍ 

Ãí å¯º êÇÔñ» Ã§ÃæÅ ç¶ êzèÅé ÃzÆîåÆ Ç´ôéÅ ì¾åðÅ ÜÆ ò¾ñ¯º ÁÅêäÆÁ» 

ÃÔ¶ñÆÁ» (îËºìð») éÅñ ÇÂ¾Õ Çòñ¾Öä Á§çÅ÷ ÇòÚ ñ¯ÔóÆ Ã§ì§èÆ ×Æå ×ÅÂ¶ 

×Â¶ å¶ éÅñ ÔÆ îËºìð» å¯º ñ¯ÔóÆ î§×Æ ×ÂÆÍ ëÃñÃð±ê îËºìð» ò¾ñ¯º ÇÂÃ î½Õ¶ 

Ã§ÃæÅ ñÂÆ Ö¹¾ñ•·¶ Ççñ éÅñ îÅÇÂÕ ÃÔÅÇÂåÅ Çç¾åÆ ×ÂÆÍ êz¯×ðÅî ÇòÚ 

ÇÜæ¶ ×Æå Ã§×Æå å¶ Ô¯ð ÔÅÃÆ-î÷ÅÕ ñÂÆ ü¾àÕñ¶ ÁÅÇç Ã¹äÅÂ¶ ×Â¶ À¹æ¶ 

éÅñ éÅñ îËºìð» é±§ Û¯ñ¶ ÇÕÚÏðÆ å¶ ÚÅÔ çÅ ÁÅé§ç îÅäé çÅ òÆ î½ÕÅ 

ÇîÇñÁÅÍ Á§å ÇòÚ Ãî±Ô Ã¾Üä» é±§ ñ¯ÔóÆ çÅ êzôÅç òÆ Çç¾åÅ Ç×ÁÅÍ 

26.01.2019

Ã§ÃæÅ Ôð ÃÅñ ×äå§åð ÇçòÃ  ìóÆ è±î 

èÅî éÅñ îéÅÀ¹ºçÆ þÍ ÇÂÃ òÅð Ã§ÃæÅ ç¶ 

Üéðñ ÃÕ¾åð ÁòåÅð ÇÃ§Ø é±§ ðÅôàðÆ 

Þ§âÅ ñÇÔðÅÀ¹ä çÅ å¶ ìå½ð î¹¾Ö îÇÔîÅé 

ÃîÅ×î ÇòÚ ôÅÇîñ Ô¯ä çÅ îÅä Çç¾åÅ 

Ç×ÁÅÍ 

11.02.2019

ìÃ§å ê¿ÚîÆ ç¶ î½Õ¶ Ã§ÃæÅ ò¾ñ¯º ð½àðÆ 

Õñ¾ì ×z¶àð éÅíÅ ç¶ ÃÇÔï¯× éÅñ ÇÂ¾Õ 

ÇòôÅñ î¹øå îËâÆÕñ ÚËÕÁê ÕËºê 

ñÅÇÂÁÅ Ç×ÁÅ ÇÜÃ ÇòÚ Áîð ÔÃêåÅñ 

êÇàÁÅñÅ å¯º Ççñ, ê¶à å¶ Ô¾âÆÁ» ç¶ ð¯×» 

ç¶ îÅÇÔð âÅÕàð, ÇëÜÆúæðËêÆ ç¶ îÅÇÔð âÅÕàð» é¶ îðÆ÷» é±§ ÚË¾Õ ÕÆåÅ 

Áå¶ ñ¯ó Áé¹ÃÅð î¹øå çòÅÂÆÁ» òÆ Çç¾åÆÁ»Í ÇÂÔé» ç¶ éÅñ ÇÂ¾Õ 

ÇòÃ¶ô àÆî òÆ ÁÅÂÆ Ô¯ÂÆ ÃÆ ÇÜé•» ò¾ñ¯º ô±×ð, ìÆ.êÆ., ÂÆ.ÃÆ.ÜÆ. å¶ 

Ô¾âÆÁ» çÆ Ü»Ú (ìÆ.ÁËî.âÆ.) òÆ î¹øå ÕÆåÆ ×ÂÆÍ  ÇÂÃ çÅ ôÇÔð 

òÅÃÆÁ» é±§ ìóÅ ñÅí êÔ¹§ÇÚÁÅÍ ÇÂÃ î½Õ¶ êçî ÃzÆ ÇòÜË Ú¯êóÅ ÜÆ Ü¯ ìå½ð 

î¹¾Ö îÇÔîÅé ÇÂæ¶ êÔ¹§Ú¶ Ô¯Â¶ Ãé ò¾ñ¯º AA ÃÆéÆÁð îËºìð» çÅ ÃéîÅé òÆ 

ÕÆåÅ Ç×ÁÅ å¶ À¹Ôé» ò¾ñ¯º Ã§ÃæÅ ò¾ñ¯º ÕÆå¶ ÜÅ ðÔ¶ ÕÅðÜ» çÆ íðê±ð 

êzÃ§ÃÅ òÆ ÕÆåÆ ×ÂÆ å¶ êzèÅé ÃzÆîåÆ Ç´ôéÅ ì¾åðÅ ÜÆ é±§ ÇÂÃ Ãí ñÂÆ 

òèÅÂÆ Çç¾åÆÍ ÇÂÃ î½Õ¶ Ü§î± ÕôîÆð ç¶ êÆóå» ñÂÆ Ã§ÃæÅ ò¾ñ¯D@ 

ðÜÅÂÆÁ» òÆ í¶ÜÆÁ» ×ÂÆÁ»Í 

24.03.2019

Ã§ÃæÅ çÅ ÃÅñÅéÅ ÃîÅ×î Ô¯ÇÂÁÅÍ ÇÂÃ ÇòÚ ôÇÔð ç¶ îôÔ±ð ÃðÜé âÅ. 

òÆ. Õ¶. ôÅðçÅ ÜÆ ìå½ð î¹¾Ö îÇÔîÅé ôÅÇîñ Ô¯Â¶Í ÇÂÃ î½Õ¶ ð§×Å ð§× 

êz¯×ðÅî ç¶ éÅñ éÅñ ÃÅñ çÆ êz×åÆ Çðê¯ðà å¶ ÁÅîçé ÖðÚ Ã§ì§èÆ Çò¾åÆ 

Çðê¯ðà òÆ êó·•Æ ×ÂÆÍ âÅ. ÃÅÇÔì ò¾ñ¯º ÃîÅ×î çÆ íðê±ð ôÅñØÅ ÕÆåÆ 

×ÂÆ Áå¶ À¹é•» ò¾ñ¯º Ã§ÃæÅ ç¶ ÇòÕÅÃ ç¶ ÕÅðÜ» ñÂÆ E@,@@@  (ê¿ÜÅÔ 

Ô÷Åð) ð¹êÂ¶ çÅ ÚËÕ¾  Çç¾åÅ Ç×ÁÅ å¶ Á¾×¶ é±§ òÆ ÃÔÅÇÂåÅ ÜÅðÆ ð¾Öä çÅ 

ÇòôòÅÃ ÇçñÅÇÂÁÅÍ 

Á§å ÇòÚ êzèÅé ÃzÆîåÆ Ç´ôéÅ ì¾åðÅ ÜÆ ò¾ñ¯º î¹¾Ö îÇÔîÅé ÜÆ çÅ å¶ Ô¯ð 

ÁÅÂ¶ Ãî±Ô Ã¾Üä» çÅ è§éòÅç ÕðÇçÁ» Ãí é±§ ¦Ú Õðé çÅ Ã¾çÅ Çç¾åÅÍ 

Ã¾Úî¹¾Ú ÔÆ ÇÂÔ ÇåîÅÔÆ ÃîÅ×î» íðê±ð ÃÆÍ

RAJPURA

07.01. 2019

e"A;b d/ GtB ftu Bt/A ;kb dh wjhB/tko fJZesosk ftZu pko e"A;b 

okig[ok d/ gqXkB ;qH jopz; f;zx wzvb ps"o w[Zy wfjwkB nkgD/ 

;kEhnk Bkb Pkwb j'J/. gqXkB e"A;b pbd/t f;zx y[okBk B/ ;ko/ jkio 

w?ApoK Bz{ w[Zy wfjwkB s/ Pkwb ;kEhnK Bz{ Bt/ ;kb dhnK w[pkoeK 

fdZshnK. 

26H01H2019

e"A;b d/ gqXkB ;qH pbd/t f;zx y[okBk B/ okPNoh Mzvk M[bkT[D dh o;w 

ndk ehsh, gqXkB s/ jkIo w?ApoK B/ e"wh Mzv/ Bz{ ;bkwh fdZsh. cotoh 
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ftZu iBw b?D tkb/ w?ApoK Bz{ wzu ;zukbe ;qh u'gVk B/ w[pkoeK s/ P[G 

ekwBktK G/AN ehshnK. ;z;Ek d/ gqXkB s/ g?NoB B/ PjhdK Bz{ PoXk d/ 

c[Zb G/AN eofdnK T[BQK dhnK wjkB e[opkBhnK dk ftP/P s"o s/ fIeo 

ehsk fiBK dh pd"bs n;h nkIkdh dk ;[Zy wkD oj/ jK.

b'e ;zrw okig[ok d/ ;fj:'r Bkb eth dopko dk nk:'iB ehsk 

frnk. fi; ftu ;zrw gqXkB vkH r[ofwzdo f;zx nwB s/ u/now?B gq'L 

joihs f;zx ;Zpo dh nrtkJh ftZu ethnK, ;kfjsekoK B/ nkgDhnK 

2 ouBktK ;[Dk e/ wzB'oziB ehsk. ;kfonK Bz{ :kdrkoh fuzB, vkfJohnK 

s/ g?B d/ e/ ;BwkfBs ehsk frnk. 

04H03H2019

e"A;b jkb d/ tkX/ bJh Bro e"A;b okig[ok d/ ;fj:'r Bkb ;fseko 

:'r n?wHn?bHJ/H okig[ok ;qH jofdnkb f;zx ezp'i B/ BhAj gZEo 

oZfynk. bZv{nK Bkb fJ; ;wkrw dk nBzd wkfDnk frnk. wkou 

wjhB/ d/ iBw/ w?ApoK Bz{ tXkJhnK fdZshnK rJhnK. gqXkB ;qH y[okBk ih 

B/ n?wHn?bHJ/H ih, Bro e"A;b d/ gqXkB ;qh Bfozdo Pk;soh s/ j'o Bkb 

nkJ/ ;kEhnK dk ;[nkrs s/ XzBtkd ehsk. e"A;b w?Apo ;qh t/d gqekP 

wfjsk ih B/ :'rk ;pzXh nkgD/ ftuko fdzfdnk szdo[;s ihtB fiT{AD d/ 

B[es/ ;kfonK Bkb ;KM/ ehs/. wzu ;zukbe dhnK ;{uBktK s/ XzBtkdh 

Ppdk Bkb gq'rokw dh ;wkgsh j' Jh.

RUPNAGAR
 

01.01.2019

e"A;b dh wjhBktko whfNzr ftZu e"A;b d/ w?rIhB ‘‘;[Bfjo/ gb’’ 

nze^22 dh x[zv u[ekJh ykBdkBh cohvw ckJhNo ns/ T[Zx/ ;wki ;/th 

;qh ow/P r'fJb B/ ehsh. T[jBK B/ e"A;b dhnK rshftXhnK dh Pbkxk 

eod/ j'J/ e"A;b dhnK ;orowhnK s'A gqGkfts j' e/ 5100$^ o[gJ/ e"A;b 

B{z wkfJe ;jkfJsk fdZsh. 

e"A;b dh otkfJs B{z ikoh oZyd/ j'J/, iBtoh ftZu nkT[D tkb/ w?ApoK d/ 

iBw fdB ;w{fje s"o s/ wBkT[Ad/ j'J/, T[jBK B{z s'j|/ d/ e/ ;BwkfBs 

ehsk frnk. 

w?ApoK Bz{ dZf;nk frnk fe nkb fJzvhnk ;hBhno f;NhIB eB|?vo/PB 

(AISCCON) B/ w?foN d/ nkXko s/ ‘d p?;N ;hBhno f;NhIB 

n?;';hJ/PB^nopB’ dk ntkov fIbQk o{gBro dh ;hBhno f;NhIB 

e"A;b B{z gzikp ftZu'A jh BjhA ;r'A ;w[Zu/ Gkos d/P ftZu'A AISCCON 

dh 18thA ezBco?; (i' fe j?dokpkd fty/ j'Jh) fwsh 29^11^2019 B{z 

gqdkB ehsk frnk. fi; d/ Bkb ;hBhno f;NhIB e"A;b (ofiH) 

o{gBro dk BK Gkos toP ftZu uwe frnk j?. 

whfNzr d"okB e"A;b d/ iBob ;eZso ;e[H bhvo n?uHn?;H okjh B/ 

;w[Zu/ jkIohB B{z ;hBhno f;NhIB e"A;b d/ ;zftXkB pko/ ikDekoh 

fdZsh. T[jBK B/ w?ApoK B{z e"A;b dh u'D gqfefonk pko/ th ft;Eko 

;fjs dZf;nk. 

10.01.2019 

e"A;b tZb'A nzp{ik wB'ftek; e/Ado ;b"ok (o{gBro) dk N{o brkfJnk 

frnk. fiZE/ ;z;Ek d/ fgqz;hgb ;qh ;[o/P mke[o B/ ;ko/ nkJ/ pI[orK dk 

;tkrs ehsk. T[jBK B/ nkgD/ ;e{b d/ ftfdnkoEhnK B{z tZy^tZy 

sohfenK Bkb fdZsh ikD tkbh f;ybkJh pko/ ikDekoh fdZsh. pI[orK 

B{z tZy^tZy ebk; o{wI ftZu fbik e/ ftfdnkoEhnK Bkb fwbkfJnk. 

ftfdnkoEhnK tZb'A nkgD/ jh y{p;{os Yzr Bkb ozrk ozr gq'rokw g/P 

ehsk. fi; dh ;ko/ pI[or w?ApoK B/ ;okjBk ehsh ns/ T[jBK B/ 

nfXnkgeK dh fwjBs dh skoh| ehsh. pknd ftZu fJZe y[ZbQ/ 

rokT{Av ftZu b'jVh pkb e/ ftfdnkoEhnK, ;Nk| ns/ pI[orK B/ 

b'jVh dk fsT[jko wBkfJnk. ;hBhno f;NhIBI tZb'A fbnKdh 

w{zrcbh, foT[VhnK s/ fwmkJh nkfd ftfdnkoEhnK B{z tzvh rJh. fi; 

Bkb ftfdnkoEh ns/ ;e{b ;Nk| pj[s jh y[P j'J/, pI[orK B/ fJ; 

y[Ph d/ w"e/ ;e{b B{z fiZE/ fBZih s"o s/ dkB fdZsk T[ZE/ e"A;b tZb'A th 

;e{b B{z 5100$^ o[gJ/ dh nkofEe ;jkfJsk fdZsh. e"A;b w?ApoK B/ 

fgqz;hgb ;kfjp ns/ ;ko/ ;Nk| dh n?Bk tXhnk ;e{b gqpzX eoB s/ 

gqPz;k ehsh ns/ y[Ph wfj;{; ehsh. 

iBtoh, 2019

wkB:'r fvgNh efwPBo, o{gBro Bkb T[jBK d/ d|so fty/ e"A;b 

gqXkB fJziH eoB?b f;zx dh nrtkJh ftZu whfNzr ehsh rJh. fJ; 

whfNzr ftZu ;qh phHn?;H ;?Dh d/ w?okEB d"V ftZu gfjbh g[ihPB jk;b 

eoB ;pzXh e/; d/ fBgNko/ ti'A, |?;bk j'fJnk fe gfjbh g[ihPB 

gqkgs ;qh phHn?;H ;?Dh B{z T[jBK dk pDdk ntkov d|so fty/ e"A;b 

gqXkB s/ w?ApoK dh jkIoh ftZu wkB:'r fvgNh efwPBo o{gBro tZb'A 

fdZsk ikt/rk. e"A;b B{z jo fszB wjhB/ pknd j'D tkbh fIbQk gqPk;B 

dh whfNzr ftZu ;hBhno f;NhIB B{z ;Zdk fdZsk ikt/rk. fJ; soQK j'o 

th eJh w;fbnK ;pzXh ftuko tNKdok j'fJnk s/ wkB:'r fvgNh 

efwPBo ;kfjp B/ jo soQK dhnK ;wZf;nktK jZb eoB pko/, pI[orK 

d/ ezwK B{z gfjb d/D dh tuBpZXsk d[jokJh.  

26.01.2019

e"A;b jw/Pk fIbQk gqPk;B Bkb okpsk ekfJw eoB dh e'fPP eodh 

ofjzdh j?. fIbQk gqPk;B tZb'A th e"A;b w?ApoK dk g{ok ;fseko ehsk 

iKdk j?. fJ; ;kb rDszso fdt; d/ w"e/ s/ fIbQk o{gBro tZb'A eotkJ/ 

rJ/ rDszsosk fdt; ;wkrw i' fe Bfjo{ ;N/vhnw fty/ j'fJnk, fJ; 

;wkrw ftZu ;z;Ek d/ gqXkB fJziH eoB?b f;zx ih B{z fIbQk gqPk;B tZb'A 

fJ; ;wkrw ftZu ;BwkfBs ehsk frnk. fJ; Bkb ;hBhno f;NhIB 

e"A;b dk ;ko/ fIbQ/ ftZu wkD tfXnk j?. 

01.02.2019

fJBew N?e;, pZusK piN pko/ ikro[esk cotoh wjhB/ e"A;b dh j'Jh 

whfNzr ftZu ;ko/ w?ApoK Bkb ftuko ;KM/ ehs/ rJ/. nkT[D tkb/ wjhB/ 

ftZu Xkofwe ;wkrw eotkT[D, B?fse f;Zfynk ns/ e?ohno 

ekT{A;fbzr pko/ jkT{; Bz{ df;Znk frnk. T[go'es s'A fJbktk e"A;b d/ 

ftZs ;eZso fJziH e/P' okw r'fJb tZb'A fJBew N?e;, pZusK piN pko/ 

Gog{o ikDekoh fdZsh. BthA pDh e"A;b fgzv gzi"bh d/ gqXkB Bz{ gfjbh 

tkoh nkT[AD s/ ;BwkfBs ehsk frnk. e"A;b dh otkfJs B{z ikoh oZyd/ 

j'J/, cotoh ftZu nkT[D tkb/ w?ApoK d/ iBw fdB ;w{fje s"o s/ 

wBkT[Ad/ j'J/, T[jBK B{z s'j|/ d/ e/ ;BwkfBs ehsk frnk. 

04.02.2019

e"A;b tZy^2 ;z;EktK sZe gjz[u eodh j? sK i' pI[or w?ApoK d/ 

sIofpnK dk bkG BthA ghVQh sZe gjz[ukfJnk ik ;e/. fJ; gq'rokw dh 

bVh ti'A fJZe B?fse f;Zfynk ns/ e?ohno e"A;fbzr dk gq'rokw ;qh 

ebrhXo ezfBnk gkmPkbk o{gBro fty/ ehsk frnk. ;?whBko ftZu 

ftZfdnkoEhnK B{z 

T[jBK dh gVQkJh 

d"okB ns/ gVQkJh 

g{oh eoB s'A pknd 

nkgD/ e?ohno B{z 

tXhnk pDkT[D bJh 

e"A;b gqXkB fJziH 

eoB?b f;zx ih, 

w?vw Grtzs e"o 

ns/ ;H jod/t f;zx 

ih tZb'A nkgD/ ftuko ;KM/ ehs/ rJ/. ;e{b ftZfdnkoEhnK B/ pV/ jh 
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T[sPkj Bkb ns/ fXnkB g{ote ;ko/ pI[or w?ApoK dh rZb ;[Dh ns/ 

ihtB ftZu tXhnk B?fse edoK ehwsK ngDkT[D dk gqD fbnk. 

nyho ftZu ;z;Ek d/ u/now?B wfBzdogkb f;zx ;kjBh B/ nkJ/ pI[orK 

dk XzBtkd ehsk. e"A;b tZb'A ;e{b d/ ftZfdnkoEhnK dh GbkJh bJh 

5100$^ o[gJ/ nkofEe ;jkfJsk th fdZsh rJh. 

12.02.2019

nkgD/ gfjbK T[bhe/ gq'rokw nB[;ko nkgDk gb/mk Xkofwe ;wkrw, 

r[od[nkok ;qh fNZph ;kfjp (B/V/ ;qh ebrhXo ezfBnk gkmPkbk 

o{gBro) fty/ eotkfJnk frnk. fi; ftZu ;qh ;[ywBh ;kfjp dk gkm 

ehsk frnk s/ G'r gkJ/ rJ/. jI{oh okrh r[od[nkok ;qh fNZph ;kfjp 

tkfbnK B/ o; fGzBK ehosB ehsk. r[od[nkok ;kfjp d/ w[Zyh ns/ 

e"A;b w?Apo ;H wfBzdogkb f;zx ;kjBh B/ nkJhnK ;zrsK dk ;[nkrs 

ehsk. ;wkrwK ftZu o{gBro e"A;b ns/ fgzvK dhnK e"A;bK d/ w?Apo 

;kfjpkBK B/ PoXkg{ote fjZ;k fbnk. fJj ;wkrw ;qh r[o{ BkBe d/t 

ih d/ 550t/A iBw fdt; B{z ;wofgs o{gBro Pfjo dk gb/mk gq'rokw 

;h, i' fe ;wki B{z r[o{nK gqsh PoXk ns/ ;wki ftZu nkg;h 

fwbtosB dk ;zd/P fdzdk j?. gq'rokw d/ nzs ftZu e"A;b g?NoB eoBb 

(foNkH) fdnkb f;zx tZb'A jkIo ;zrsK dk XzBtkd ehsk frnk. 

;wkrw d/ nzs ftZu r[o{ ek bzro nN[ZN toskfJnk frnk. 

18.02.2019

fJj ftP/P whfNzr, fJziH eoB?b f;zx e"A;b gqXkB ih tZb'A p[bkJh 

rJh. fi; ftZu fwsh 14^02^2019 B{z nZstkdhnK tZb'A g[btkwk fty/ 

;hHnkoHghHn?cH dh ekBtkJh T[Zs/ j'J/ jwb/ dh g[oI'o fBy/Xh ehsh 

rJh. fJ; B{z fJZe fxB"Dh joes eoko fdzfdnK, w?ApoK tZb'A d' fwzN 

dk w"B oZy e/ T[jBK itkBK B{z PoXKibh G/N ehsh rJh. ;w[Zu/ w?ApoK 

B/ itkBK d/ gfotkoK gqsh jwdodh gqrN ehsh. 

01.03.2019

e"A;b dh wjhBktko j'Jh whfNzr d"okB vkH ;fuB towk 

(nkJhHthHtkJhH j;gskb, w'jkbh) i' fe fJBc?ePB ns/ T[; s'A j'D 

tkbhnK j'o phwkohnK d/ wkjo jB, nkgDh Nhw Bkb fPtkfbe 

gpfbe ;e{b o{gBro d/ nkvhN'ohnw fty/ gjz[u/. T[jBK B/ whfNzr 

d"okB jkIo pI[orK B{z fJBc?ePB pko/ ikDekoh fdZsh. T[jBK B/ 

pknd ftZu fJBc?ePB Bkb ;pzXs ikBb/tk phwkoh ;tkJhB cb{ pko/ 

ft;Eko Bkb dZf;nk. T[jBK B/ fJ; phwkoh d/ bZSD, fJ; s'A pukn 

eoB bJh ;ktXkBhnK ns/ phwkoh d/ bZSD wfj;{; eod/ jh wkjo 

vkeNo e'b s[ozs ikD dh ;bkj fdZsh. T[jBK B/ pI[orK d/ gqPBK d/ 

T[~so d/ e/ pI[orK d/ Pze/ Bftos ehs/. e"A;b tZb'A T[jBK B{z ;BwkB 

fuzB G/AN ehsk frnk s/ e"A;b gqXkB fJziH eoB?b f;zx B/ vkeNo ;kfjp 

dk s/ nkJ/ w?ApoK dk XzBtkd ehsk. 

03.03.2019 

c?v;B gzikp dh rtofBzr pkvh dh whfNzr e"A;b tZb'A BthnK d' :{fBNK 

fgzv gzi'bh ns/ pfjokwg[o fIzwhdkoK B{z i[nkfJzB eotkfJnk frnk. 

fJ; s'A fJbktk c?v;B gzikp fBT{Ib?No bJh fszB Bt/A w?Apo ;H jod/t 

f;zx, w?vw Grtzs e"o ns/ n?vt'e/N dbihs f;zx B{z pDkfJnk frnk. 

c?v;B^gzikp tZb'A fiZE/ o{gBro dhnK j'o rshftXhnK dh s;Zbh 

gqrNkJh T[ZE/ BthnK :{fBNK ns/ w?Apo pDkT[D s/ th Pbkxk ehsh 

rJh.

10.03.2019

e"A;b nkgD/ w?ApoK dh jo \[Ph ns/ rwh d/ ;wkrwK ftZu Pkfwb j[zdh 

j?. fJ;/ ;pzX ftZu fgSb/ fdBhA ;kv/ pj[s jh ;fseko :'r s/ w[ZYb/ 

w?Apo, ;H fBowb f;zx fBowb ns/ vkH eow f;zx ih nekb ubkDk 

eo rJ/ ;B. e"A;b B/ T[jBK dh gfotkoK Bkb T[jBK d/ rqfj fty/ ik e/ 

d[Zy ;KMk ehsk ns/ T[jBK dh nzfsw nodk; ftZu th Pkwb j'J/ ns/ 

gfotko B{z jo d[Zy ;[Zy ftZu ;kE d/D dh nkgDh tuBpZXsk d[jokJh.   

31.03.2019

e"A;b dh jo ;zGt e'fPP ofjzdh j? fe e"A;b dhnK ;orowhnK B{z fgzvK 

sZe gjz[ukfJnk ikt/. fJ;/ bVh sfjs e"A;b tZb'A fJ; fswkjh ;w/A 

d"okB 20 g/Av{ e"A;bK ;Ekfgs ehshnK jB. fJZE/ fJj th dZf;nk iKdk 

j? fe ;kb 2018^19 ftZu e[Zb 27 e"A;bK BthnK pDk e/ fJZe BtK 

ehoshwkB ;Ekfgs ehsk. fiBQK ftZu'A 2 Pfjoh jB s/ pkeh 25 g/Av{ 

jB.   

S.A.S. NAGAR (MOHALI)

26.01.2019
This was the day to be rejoiced by all of us. MSCA 
celebrated the Republic day, in well decorated 
Amphitheater, with balloons & national flags, in city park 
sector 68. The programme started with unfurling flag by the 
Chairman & the President. It followed with singing of 
patriotic songs by members. March past by the members on 
the beat of a 
patriotic song is 
w o r t h  
mentioning.Inqel
ab Zindabad a 
play on freedom 
s t r u g g l e ,  i n  
w h i c h  P r i n .  
Choudhary too 
played the role of 
Lala Lajpat Rai, 
earned the appreciation from one and all. Mr. Sawhney and 
Prin. Choudhary fashioned the whole programme in a 
beautiful way. 

03.02.2019
Spine problems - A talk on the subject was delivered by Brig 
(Dr.) Harjinder Singh VSM, Senior Director & Head, Dept. of 
Neurosurgery of Max Hospital. He discussed at length the 
type and causes of spine problems. He said the problem is 
more in old persons but can also happen in younger people 
who do not follow proper posture, while sitting at a work 
place. X Ray or MRI can help to find out root cause. He told 
that bed rest of few weeks can help in solving the problem. 
Yogic exercises can help to great extent, he said. The 
audience felt quite satisfied after an interaction session . 

05.02.2019
Annual General Body Meeting of Mohali Senior Citizens' 
Association was held at Community Centre, Sector 61. The 
meeting started with the delivery of welcome address by the  
President Mr. G.S.Chhina. This was followed by 
presentation of Balance Sheet and Profit & Loss statement 
by Mr. HBS Chopra, Secy. Finance. The same was 
approved by the house by raising hands. After this 
I.S.Sidhu, Secy. General, read the Annual Report( year 
2017-18 ) stating about the various activities performed by 
MSCA and laurels & achievements made during this period. 
The chairman Mr.H.S.Mand also addressed the gathering. 
The meeting ended with vote of thanks by S.Harnam Singh 
Executive President.
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08.02.2019 
To deal with the old age problem "Hearing Loss", a program 
was organized in Fortis Hospital. S. Rabinder Singh, Chief 
Convener introduced the Doctors, Dr.Prateek Soni ( an ENT 
consultant with Fortis ) and Dr. Nidhi ( an Audiologist with 
Fortis ). The both had more than 10 years experience in their 
respective fields. They interacted with the audience and 
explained the solution to the problems faced by the seniors 
because of the hearing loss.

09.02.2019
It was a big bash at LAF Centre sector 68. The Centre was 
blooming with turbans, dupatta's and suits & saree's dipped 
in BASANTI Colour. The members enjoyed kite flying and a 
number of games. Delicacy of the day was BASANTI chawal. 
Every body fully enjoyed the day.

25.02.2019 to 10.03.2019
This was the period bubbling with activities for the Mohali 
Senior Citizens Association. There were more than 300 
entries in the Dr. Amarjit Singh Khehra Memorial Sports 
Meet. This was 9th annual sports meet of MSCA. There were 
more than 10 events like, Badminton, Lawn Tennis, Croquet, 
Table Tennis, Shot Put, Jevlin Throw, Discus Throw,  
S u d d u k o ,  
M a t h u d o k u ,  
C a r r o m  a n d  
Cards etc. There 
w a s  g r e a t  
enthusiasm for 
participation in 
the games. There 
were around 130 
w i n n e r s  i n  
different games. 
There was all the 
praise for the Cheif Convener S. Harkirat Singh, who 
conducted the sports meet very efficiently and also for the 
Secy. Hospitality Sh. G.S.Gulati who looked after all the 
needs of the participants & their supporters. This is the event 
which everyone remembers till the beginning of the next 
sports meet.

SBS NAGAR (NAWAN SHAHR)

Senior citizen Association meeting was held on 13th April 
2019 at suvidha center hall. D.C. complex.
1. Annual report 
h i g h l i g h t i n g  
activity of the 
association and 
financial report of 
accounts for year 
2018-2019 were 
presented by the 
general secretory 
&  f i n a n c e  
secretoryrespecti
vely.
2. Election: Dr. J.D. Verma as President & Professor S.K. 
Bruta as General Secretory were elected unanimously for 
fourth time in two years.

ZIRAKPUR

vkeNo dk b?euoL^ ;kv/ c'ow d/ jh w?Apo ns/ c'ow dh j?bE 

;p^ew/Nh d/ u/now?B vkeNo Gkos G{PD r[gsk n?wHn?;H (n"oE') j'oK 

B/ ;kvh whfNzr ftZu e'Jh 50 e[ w?ApoK B{z pi[orK dh f;js pko/ ns/ yk; 

eoe/ jZvhnK d/ o'rK pko/ ns/ T[BQK ftZu T[wo d/ fj;kp Bkb nT[Ad/ 

pdbknK pko/ ikDekoh fdsh ns/ fJj th dZf;nk fe fe;soQK Ybdh 

T[wo ftZu jZvh o'rK s'A ns/ yk; eoe/ r'fvnK d/ dodK ns/ j'o I'VK d/ 

dodK s'A fe; soQK Bkb S[Nekok gkfJnk ik ;edk j?.

c?v;B^gzikp d/ v?bhr/PB ftZu ikDkL ^ c?v;B u/now?B Pqh ;sgkb 

eoeok j'oK dh nrtkJh j/m fJZe gqshfBXh wzvb fi; ftZu PqL jouzd 

f;zx wzv gqXkB, ;qL ihHn?;H ShBk gqXkB w'jkbh n?;';hJ/PB, ;qL dbihs 

f;zx ro/tkb, ;qL r[odhg f;zx G'rb ns/ Pqh ;[o/P u"Xoh ;B, B/ 

vkfJo?eNo ;wkfie ;[oZfynk w?vw eftsk f;zx j'oK Bkb w[bkeks 

ehsh. fJ; w[bkeks d"okB p[Y/gk g?BPB, vkeNoh fJbki, fpoX 

nkPow y'bQD pko/ rZb pks j'Jh. vkfJo?eNo ;kfjpK B/ gqshfBXh wzvb 

B{z pV/ fXnkB Bkb ;[fDnk ns/ pi[orK dhnK ;wZf;nktK B{z fiZE/ sZe 

;zGt j? jZb eoB dk Go';k d[[nkfJnk. vkfJo?eNo ;kfjpK B/ fJj th 

dZf;nk e/ ;N/N gkb;h fsnko j? ns/ ;zpzfXs wfjefwnK B{z T[BQK d/ 

ftuko j/s{ G/ih ik ojh j?. 

T[jBQK B/ gqshfBXh wzvb dh fJj p/Bsh th gqtkB eo bJh fe T[j fvgNh 

efwPBo ;kfjp j'oK B{z fjdkfJsK d/Dr/ fe T[j fib/Q dh ;hBhno 

f;NhiB ew/Nh dh whfNzr ftZu fdbu;gh fbnk eoB.

p[Y/gk g?BPBL ;kv/ e[M g?BPB bkGgksohnK B{z g?BPB ftZu gq/PkBh nk 

ojh ;h. n;hA fibQk ;wkfie ;[oZfynk dcso Bkb okpsk ekfJw eoe/ 

T[BQK dhnK g?BPBK pjkb eotk fdZshnK jB. 

;?whBkoL ;kv/ c'ow B/ 23 wkou B{z ;tL vkeNo nwoihs f;zx yfjok 

j'oK dh :kd ftZu fJZe ;?whBko eotkfJnk. fJ; pko/ ohg'oN nbZr s'A 

fdZsh ik ojh j?. 

Sardar Gopal Singh Khehra 

Memorial Awards
As you are all aware that to motivate Federated 

Associations to do their maximum to spread 

Senior Citizens' Movement in Punjab by 

establishing new senior citizens associations, 

increasing membership and creating 

awareness etc. are awarded every year under 

'Sardar Gopal Singh Khehra Memorial Fund'.

All Associations are requested to forward their 

reports  at  the  earliest  and  not  later  than 

31st May, 2019 to the FEDSEN.

Brig JS Jagdev 

"The Man who has confidence in himself 
gains the confidence of others"

Hasidic Proverb
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AISCCON Annual Awards of 2018-19
We are pleased to advise you that following Awards would be 
given to members of AISCCON in the ensuing National 
Conference. These Awards will be based on performance during 
2018-19
Details of Awards:
1. Hindwa Surya Maharana Pratap Award to a Senior Citizen-

Male-Urban Area.
2. Best Senior Citizen- Female- Urban Area.
3. Marathwada Kesari Shri Annsaheb Gavane Award to a 

Senior Citizen-Male-Rural.
4. Shrimati Suman Annasaheb Gavane Award to Senior 

Citizen-Female-Rural.
5. Best Senior Citizen Association Award-Urban Area.
6. Tatya Saheb Bhole Best Senior Citizen Association Award- 

Rural Area.
7. Best Senior Citizen Woman Association Award.
8. Kalinga Award for enrolling maximum number of subscribers 

of AISCCON NEWS.
9. AISCCON Award for Best House Journal /Bulletin/ 

Newspaper published.
10. Rajarshi Chhatrapati Shahu Award for State Level 

Federation forming maximum member of senior citizen 
associations and organizing maximum member of 
programmers for senior citizens in rural area during the 
financial year 2018-2019.

11. Dr. Suganchand Bhatia Award for writing a book in Hindi or 
English on issues of Senior Citizens.

12. Kamala Sahu Social Services Award for woman social 
worker for doing service to ailing and destitute women senior 
citizen.

Fill  Form A (for individuals) S.No. 1,2,3,4 and Form B (for Senior 
Citizen Associations) Sr. Nos. 5, 6 and 7 for consideration of the 
above Awards. Form ‘C’ is for S.No.9, AISCCON Award for Best 
House Journal. Form D is for S.No.10, for state level Federations 
only. Form E is for S.No.11, Dr. Sugan Chand Bhatian Award 
Form F is for S.N.12 Kamala Sahu Social Service Award. Those 
entries, which are only in prescribed from will be entertained. As 
regards No.8, Kalinga Award, there is no entry form. This Award 
will be give on the basis of data available with Managing Editor, 
AISCCON NEWS.
These forms(May be downloaded from www.aisccon.org) duly 
filled in should reach our office on or before 31.08.2019, through 
respective State level Federation. However advance copy may 
be sent to us directly. Entries should be in the prescribed forms.
Anil P. Kaskhedikar
Secretary General, AISCCON

To get an e-copy of the newsletter 

"Fedsen Punjab". 

Please send a request to 

fedsenpb@gmail.com 

"Fedsen Punjab" is also made available on 

www.fedsenpunjab.org

E-COPY OF FEDSEN PUNJAB

Fedsen Punjab.

APPEAL
All associations are requested to email their 

quarterly report preferably typed  within 10 days of 

the ending month to  fedsenpb@gmail.com. Report 

should be date wise and must be accomplished with 

at least two photographs related to any  event (s) of 

the association. Newspaper clippings are not 

acceptable. You are requested to avoid paper mail. 

jofde tXkJh 
;qh ;odkoh bkb ekwok gqXkB ;hBhno f;NhiBI w'rk Bz{ 

dcso nkpekoh s/ eo efwPBo, w'rk tZb'A ;kb 2019^20 

bJh w'rk fIbQk d/ d/Ph$ nzro/Ih Pokp d/ m/e/ dh nbkNw?AN 

ew/Nh ftZu ;Zdk nkT[AD s/ jkofde tXkJh.

;hBhno f;NhIB e"A;b (ofiL) o{gBro 

dk gqXkB ns/ T[g gqXkB c?v;B gzikp 

fJziL eoB?b f;zx Bz{ gzikp ;oeko tZb'A 

26 iBtoh 2019 (rDszso fdt;) s/ 

;wki gqsh ehs/ ik oj/ ezwK ekoD 

;BwkfBs ehsk frnk. c?Av;B gzikp fJ; 

s/ y[Ph wfj;{; eodh j? ns/ jkofde 

tXkJh fdzdh j?.

kOx socygw
krnYl isMG soml w' 8847647101

mnu`K dI aumr dy hr pVwA dIAW AwpxIAW mOjW qy muSklW hn[mOjW 

kudrqI hn[muSklW smwijk pRbMDW dy kwrn huMdIAW hn[bcpn iv`c 

prinrBrqw huMdI hY[AYpr b`cy nUM Awpxw Biv`K smJ ky aus dI cMgI 

prvirS kIqI jWdI hY[juAwn aumr dI b`ly b`ly huMdI hY[iv`idAw dy 

mOky nw imlx, iPr ruzgwr nw imly qd ieh luBwauxI aumr 

AOiKAweIAW nwl Br jWdI hY[bu`Fypy iv`c Awqm-icMqn leI &ursq 

imldI hY[AnuBv dI pUMjI vI bQyrI huMdI hY[dUjy bMny AwqminrBrqw 

Gtx l`gdI hY[pirvwr Aqy smwj shwry nw bxn qW muSklW vD 

jWdIAW hn[kYnyfw iv`c ie`k bzurg ny buFypy bwry d`isAw ik surg 

hY[srkwr v`loN moklI pYnSn imldI hY[ishq shUlqW pUrIAW qy A`CI 

iksm dIAW[i&kr hI koeI nhIN[

ipCly idnIN ̂ br pVHI ik cMfIgVH dIAW lwiebRyrIAW bzurgW nUM pVHn 

leI ikqwbW aunHW dy Gr phuMcwx dw pRbMD krngIAW[ipClI aumry 

cMgIAW ikqwbW dw swQ fwFw suKdweI huMdw hY[ mohwlI iv`c ikqwbW dI 

dukwn hI koeI nhIN[stySnrI qy skUlI pwT-pusqkW dIAW dukwnW 

zrUr hn[pMjwbI dw koeI mYgzIn lYxw hovy, koeI ikqwb ^rId ky 

pVHnI hovy qW cMfIgVH jwxw pYNdw hY[koeI bzurg mohwlI qoN cMfIgVH 

ikvyN jwvy[tRYiPk ieMnI izAwdw, sVk dy nymW nUM qoVn vwly vI v`fI 

igxqI iv`c, koeI bzurg g`fI clwauxw cwhy vI qW kMnW nUM h`Q l`gx[

mohwlI hovy jW cMfIgVH, pYdl c`lxw bhuqw hI muhwl[mwrkItW iv`c 

vrWifAW nUM vyKo, SoA-rUmW dy A`igEN qurnw AOKw[&rS smql nhIN 

hn[iPr pwrikMg byqrqIbI, pYdl qurnw AOKw[g`fI mwlk smJdw hY 

ik swrI jgHw ausy leI hY[koeI pYdl ikauN qury? bzurg GroN bwhr 

ikauN in`kldy hn? PyzW qy sYktrW dIAW AMdrlIAW sVkW dy pwisAW 

au`qy ptVIAW bxIAW hn, pr aunHW au`qy g`fIAW KVHIAW huMdIAW 

hn[srdIAW iv`c bzurg Du`pIN bYTx nUM qrsdy hn[pwrkW suMdr 

bxIAW hn pr Gr qoN pwrk qIk jwxw hovy qurn leI QW nhIN bcI 

hoeI[cMgy pRbMD buFypy nUM suKdweI bxw skdy hn[kuF`by pRbMDW kwrn hr 

aumr pRySwnIAW J`ldI hY[
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Everyone’s joints vary with 
age, bone structure and 
act ivi ty level.  At mayo 
healthcare, we are performing 
knee replacement surgeries 
us i ng  gende r  spec i f i c  
implants. It allows us to 
customize and align your 
knee for optimal recovery and 
its changing lives for patient.
Many of us suffer from pain in 

the knees or arthritis, at some point in life. But it 
does not signal surgery all the time. Total knee 
replacement is advised only when knee pain is so 
debilitating it affects your normal mobility, says Dr. 
Tarandeep Singh Gill, senior joint replacement 
surgeon at Mayo Healthcare.
A total knee replacement is really a cartilage 
replacement with an artificial substitute which is 
inserted on the end of the bones. This is bone with 

a metal alloy on the femur and plastic spacer on 
the tibia and knee cap. This creates a new. 
Smooth cushion and a functioning joint that does 
not hurt, Dr. Gill, explains.
Till now, the knee replacement implants are 
designed by taking an average of sizes between 
male and female population, which many times 
lead to implant being slightly big or slightly small 
for a particular patient. Leading to impingement 
and/or persistent knee pain even after a 
successful surgery. It also reduces the mobility of 
the knee joint after surgery.  
With the latest gender specific knee implant 
design, we are able to replicate the natural 
anatomy better which eventually leads to 
excellent outcomes in terms of results and 
survivorship.
Say no to one size fits all, say yes to personalized 
implant design. 

Dr. Tarandeep Singh Gill
MS Orthopedics, MCH Orthopedics, Fellow, Arcus Sports Clinic, Germany Fellow, Saint Josef Hospital, 

Germany Joint Replacement Consultant & Surgeon Specialist in Fast Track Technique, Germany.
Tailored to your body, just like your favorite suit.

GENDER SPECIFIC KNEE REPLACEMENT



News of Interest 
Separate OPDs, Free medicines

for Elderly at Govt. hospitals
The health department has decided to open separate outdoor 
patient departments (OPDs) for senior citizens every Tuesday 
and Saturday at all district government hospitals across the 
state. 
Health officials have been asked to provide free treatment to 
elderly people  including lab tests, medicines, physiotherapy, 
aids and appliances at free of cost in district hospitals to senior 
citizens immediately. 
The order also states, there should be a separate line at the 
OPD registration window for the elderly, while free OPD slips 
with different colours should be dispensed to people above 60 
years age. 
"A special attendant will be deputed at the doorstep of the 
hospital  along with a wheelchair. His/ her duty would be to 
accompany senior citizen during their visit to hospitals right 
from picking up to dropping back at hospital exit. His/ her has to 
assist senior citizens from taking the OPD slip to consulting 
doctor, lab test, medicines and other treatment at the hospital," 
the Additional Chief Secretary Health said. 

PNR linking and refund rule 
IRCTC PNR linking and refund rule changes for connecting 
journeys: In a big passenger-friendly move, PiyushGoyal-led 
Indian Railways is all set to introduce the concept of linking 
PNRs and improving its refund rules for connecting train 
journeys. According to a new circular issued by the Railway 
Ministry, Indian Railways will now allow passengers to link two 
PNRs for connecting journey, both for IRCTC e-tickets as well 
as PRS counter tickets or a combination of both. The circular, 
accessed exclusively by Financial Express Online, notes that 
instances have occurred where owing to non-linkage of two 
PNRs for a connecting journey, Indian Railways passengers 

face problems in claiming refund in case the second train is 
missed.
The new Indian Railways and IRCTC rules, which will be 
effective from April 1, 2019.

Big relief for Indian Railways passengers: Now, get 
refund if you miss train

Passengers having connecting tickets can claim full refund of 
their second ticket if they miss the train due to late arrival of the 
first train.
In a bid to avoid monetary loss to the passengers, the Indian 
railways has changed its two existing rules from April 1. This 
change of rule for passengers is related to missing of trains. In 
the changed law, passengers who have connecting tickets can 
get full refund of their fare if they fail to catch their connecting 
train in case of late arrival of the first train causing miss of the 
second train. In another rule change, the passenger can have 
the facility to change their boarding station.
In this case, the new law allows the passenger to get full refund 
of the second ticket provided they have filled exact information 
about them in both the tickets. Apart from this, the first ticket's 
arrival point and second ticket's starting point has to be the 
same.

cqjk tks ns[ku eSa pyk] cqjk u fefy;k dks;
tks fny [kkstk vkiuk] eq>ls cqjk u dks;

lar dchj th

sedho sK nkgDh ;"AeD ;h, sdphoK ;kE'A Bk j'JhnK

Bk Mzr S[ZfNnk Bk ezB gkN/, Mz[v bzx frnk fJzi jhoK dk

fPt e[wko pNkbth
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To

vkeNo nwoihs f;zx yfjok :kdrkoh ;?whBko
f;oc Gkos dhnK jh BjhA pbfe ;z;ko Go dhnK wzBhnK gqwzBhnK y/sh 

pkVh :{Bhtof;NhnK ftZu'A gzikp y/sh pkVh :{Bhtof;Nh, b[fXnkDk d/ 

;kpek tkJh; uK;bo s/ wzB/ gqwzB/ y/shpkVh ;kfJz;dkB, c?v;B ^ 

gzikp d/ bkJhc u/now?B vkH nwoihs f;zx yfjok j'ohA 7^8 wjhB/ 

phwko ofjD s'A pkd 25 nes{po, 2018 B{z ;kB{z ;dhthA ftS'Vk d/ rJ/.

vkeNo ;kfjp dk fdb rohpK, p/;jkok s/ ;wki d/ dZp/ e[ub/ tor ns/ 

yk; eoe/ fJj' fij/ pi[or tor bJh pj[s jh jwdodh Gfonk ;h. 

i/eo fJj fejk ikt/ fe fJj T[BQK B{z x[ZNh ftZu jh fwfbnk ;h sK fJ; 

ftZu e'Jh nZseEBh Bjh j't/rh.

efjzd/ jB fe fdb ftZu e[ZM eoB dh ukj j't/ sK T[; bJh okj io{o jh 

fwb iKdk j?. T[BQK d/ jw fynkbh gzikp d/ ;kpek uhc ;?eNoh Pqh 

ghHn?uHt?PBt ;kfjp dh gq/oBk ;dek T[j uzvhrVQ ;hBhno f;NhiaBia 

n?;';hJ/PB d/ w?Apo pD rJ/. fco T[BQK B/ w'jkbh ;hBhno f;NhiaBia 

n?;';hJ/PB dh ;EkgBk ehsh. T[;s'A pkd T[BQK B/ fgZS/ w[Ve/ Bjh 

d/fynk s/ i{B, 2008 ftZu c?vo/PB nkc ;hBhno f;NhiaBia 

n?;';hJ/PBia, gzikp dh BhAj t?PBt ;kfjp Bkb fwb e/ oZyh sK fe ;{p/ 

d/ ;ko/ pi[orK B{z fJZe wzu s/ fJeZm/ ehsk ik ;e/. s/ih Bkb pdb 

ojhnK ;wkfie ;wheoDK fiBQK ftZu ;z:[es gqhtkoK dk tZy tZy 

ekoBK eoe/ S'N/ gqhtkoK ftZu j'Ad ftZu nkT[Dk fJZe nfjw rZb j? 

fi; eoe/ ;wki d/ jo gqkDh s/ p[ok n;o fgnk go ;G s'A finkdk 

pi[or ghVQh T[FZs/. fJjBQK jbksK ftZu pi[or fJZeb/ d[eZb/ j' e/ ofj 

rJ/ jB. T[BQK B{z jo soQK Bkb wko g? ojh j?. p/;jkok jkbs ftZu o'Nh, 

eZgVk, wekB, d[nk dko{ dh fuzsk ns/ nkgD/ g's/, g'shnK s/ XhnK 

g[ZsoK s'A i[d/ j'D eoe/ fJeZb/gB dh ;iak. vkeNo ;kfjp fezB/ fuzss 

ofjzd/ ;B fJBQK pi[ork dh jkbs pko/ fiBQK e'b d' tes dh o'Nh dk th 

e'Jh t;hbk Bjh j?, fpwkoh dh jkbs ftZu e'Jh d[nk dko{ d[nkT[D 

tkbk BjhA j? s/ fJeZbkgB d{o eoB bJh g's/ g'shnK s'A tKM/ jB. 

fJjBK d/ fBtkoD bJh T[j jo soQK Bkb e'fPPK eod/ ;B fiZdK fe 

;oeko s'A io{oswzd pi[orK d/ ofjD bJh fpoX nkPow y[bQtkD bJh, 

vkeNoh fJbki w[cs w[jZJhnK eotkD bJh ns/ fJeZm/ j' e/ rZbK 

pksK okjhA fdb jbek eoB s/ S'NhnK w'NhnK y/vK y/vD bJh 

wbNhgogi efwT[fBNh ;?ANo y[bQtkD nkfd bJh.;wki s'A T[BQK dk 

pDdk jZe fdtkD bJh BthA ghVQh B{z fJj nfj;k; eokT[AD bJh fe fJj 

p[Y/g/ dk gfjok T[BQK T[FZs/ th nkT[Dk j?. 

w'jkbh ;hBhno f;NhiaBia n?;;hJ/PB dk p{Nk sK T[BQK B/ y[d nkgD/ 

jZEhA jh bkfJnk ;h. fJ; s'A fJbktk T[BQK B/ w'jkbh fib/ d/ fgzvK ftZu 

th nfijhnK ;z;EktK ;Ekfgs ehshnK. Ff;oc fJj ;Ekfgs jh Bjh 

ehshnK pbfe T[BQk d/ tZXD c[bD bJh jo soQK Bkb e'fPP ehsh. 

;hBhno f;NhiaBia c'ow, iahoeg[o Bkb T[BQk dk  yk; brkn ;h. T[j 

;bkjK fdzd/ ofjzd/ ;B fe fe; soQK Bkb fJ;B{z tXkfJnk, c?bkfJnk 

ikJ/ ns/ pi[orK bJh tZX s'A tZX bkGdkfJe pDkfJnk ik ;e/. T[j 

fJ;d/ bkJhc w?Apo pD/ ns/ c'ow d/ w?Apok B/ T[BKQ B{z fJ;d/ g?NoB 

pDkfJnk.

T[BQk d/ ;dhth ftS'V/ dk ;kB{z nefj d[Zy bZrk. ;hBhno f;NhiB 

bfjo B{z tXktk d/D d/ wzst B{z w[Zy oZyd/ j'J/ 23 wkou, 2019 B{z T[jBQK 

dh :kd ftZu pi[orK dhnK sebhcK ns/ T[BQK dk fBtkoD pko/ ;?whBko 

eokT[AD dk c?;bk ehsk. 

fJbke/ d/ n?wHn?bHJ/H Pqh Bfodo e[wko Powk w[Zy wfjwkB ti'A 

gXko/. ;G s'A gfjbK ;qL Grs f;zx, okir[o{ s/ ;[yd/t j'oK B{z T[BQK d/ 

Pjhdh fdt; s/ PoXk d/ c[Zb nogD ehs/ rJ/. 

gzue{bk ;hBhno f;NhiBi e"A;b d/ gqXkB Pqh nkoH;hHwbj'sok j'oK B/ 

pi[orK B{z g/P nk ojhnK xo/b{ w[PebK, T[BQK Bkb d[ofttjko pko/ 

ft;Eko ;fjs ikDekoh fdZsh. gzikp ns/ jfonkDk jkJh e'oN dh 

n?vt'e/N  fdftnk PowK B/ wkfgnK ns/ pi[orK dh d/yGkb  dk n?eN, 

2007 pko/ Gog{o ikDekoh fdZsh ns/ Bkb dh Bkb fJj th ;bkj fdZsh fe 

pi[or nkgDh n"bkd d/ finkdk w'j t; Bk j'D. j?bgJ/I fJzvhnk d/ 

n?vt'e/;h nc;o n?vt'e/N nP'e gfNnkb j'oK B/ j?bgJ/I ;z;Ek pko/ 

ikDekoh fdZsh. gzikp ns/ jfonkDk jkJh e'oN d/ ;kpek i;fN; s/ 

gzikp oki ezfiT[{wo efwPB d/ w"i{dk u/now?B i;fN; gowihs f;zx 

Xkbhtkb j'oK B/ ft;Eko ;fjs eufjohnK ftZu fJeZm/ j'J/ w[eZdfwnK 

pko/ ns/ yk; eoe/ pi[orK ;zpzXh e/;K pko/ tvw[Zbh ikDekoh fdZsh ns/ 

T[BKQ B/ pi[orK B{z T[BQK d/ jZeK pko/ ikro{e ehsk.

PoXkibh ;wko'j d/ ;N/i ;eZso dh G[fwek ;qL r[odhg f;zx G'rb B/ ns/ 

;?whBko d/ ;N/i ;eZso dh fizw/tkoh eoBb Bzd feP'o f;nkr j'oK B/ 

py{ph fBGkJh. 

gq'rokw T[gozs Pqhwsh nwoihs e"o yfjok j'oK s'A vkeNo yfjok j'oK dh 

:kd ftu uzgk ns/ Pqhwsh ;[ydk d/th bky/P j'oK s'A Pqh fBowb okw bky/P 

j'oK dh :kd ftZu noiD d/ ftbZyD pZ{N/ brtkJ/. 

vkeNo ;kfjp dh :kd ftZu ;?whBko jo ;kb ehsk ikJ/rk. 

r[odhg f;zx G'rb, iBob ;eZso

;hBhno f;NhiBi e'A;b Ihoeg[o

w'L 79737 56643



a



b

r'gkb f;zx yfjok ntkov
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